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cout and Edward Westacott, infants, for a writ of habeas -corpus
dir(eted to Margaret M. Xestaeott, mother of the infants, and
for ail nrder that the custody of the ehildreî lbe given to the
applic-ant. Notice of the application was served upon the
miother, and site appeared hy counisel An affidavit, made by
Hannial Webb, mother of 'Margaret Westacott, wafiled iii op-
position to the applicaticn. She stated that oit one occasion,
flot very long ago, the appideant dcnicd the patcrniity of the
youniger child, and doubted being the father of the older one.

Marhail was about the age of six years, and Edward only seven
mnonthis old. An affidavit was also mnade by the niother. The
learined .Judge said that it appeared heyond ýreasonable doubt
that the children were being well cared for. Marshall was
with the deponent Mrs. Webb, and Edward was in charge of a
Mis. Paddon, at Milton. The inother was paying Mrs. Paddon.
It must l)e assumed that the eidren were so far in the custody
of their mother that the mother could get aud produce tbemn in
Court if 80 ordered, so that the custody of themi could be given
to the father; but, considering the welfare of thive hildren, the
age of encli, and hiaving regard to the falets leadiiîg to the separ-
ation of the parents, the order asked for should flot bc mnade.
Motion disinissedl. No costs. R. 1-1. Hohnes, for the applicant.
Macdonald (Owens & Proudfoot), for the respondent.
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JJamages - Iailway - Jnjury to Prope' ny by BWrtiig
Agreement as to ('opnsation-Admission of LiabiIitý? at Tial
-Quantum of Dama•,cs--It(m for Distiirbuncr by F<ar In -
jurj-Costs-County Cou(rt &cale-C-(ertificate to Pnr, W Set-
off.]-Two actions tried without a jury at Naparice. The first
was brought hy Thomas fI. Laveck against the railwa 'y ,onîplany' .
The plaintiff was the owner of lands through whieh the dutfend-
ants were conatructing a line of railway. Hie cornplaini-d of
trespass hy the defendants and damage caused by thevir exca-
vating rock on their right of way by blasting-, wherofiY quantîiteS
of rock had bcen thrown over upon a portion of the p)linitîti'
lands, causing damage to the farin and buildings. The arw
Chief Justice finds in fitvour of the plaintiff, and a bese is
dam-nages thus- (1) damage8 to buildings and contents, $150;
(2) damtages for injury to lands, loss of crop, etc., $50; (3)
damages for loss, inconvenience, fear and anxiety to the plaintiff


